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Public Safety1s increasing its ranks

IEscort services and blue-
light telephones make cam-
pus a safer place after dark.
say students who think
NCSU should take more of
such measures.

B1 Davin N151wrors'
Stilton Starr Wnrrta

Although they feel Public Safetyis doing a good job. some NC.State University students still feelunsafe on campus —— especially atnight.Jen~l Harrison. a senior in socialwork. said her biggest fear is beingraped or mugged. Nighttime iswhen she worries the most. she

said."I won't come on campus withotita guy at night." Harrison said.
Denise Caldwell. a sophomore inchemical engineering, said she usedto walk on campus alone at nightuntil she started hearing a lot of stu-

ries about crime. Now she uses theStudent Patrol escort service whenshe is on campus at night.“I always call the escort service."she said. “They're great."
The student escorts are always ontime and usually arrive within aminute after she calls. Caldwellsaid.Crime Prevention ()fficer Larry

Ellis said the Student Patrol Is defi-nitely an asset to Public Safety”They are very important because

they act as eyes." This said "Theydon‘t just escort."Harrison lives on Avent l-‘erryRoad now, but lived III Berry Halltwo years ago. Public Safety does apretty good job, she said“When 1 did live on campus. wehad a couple of incidents. and theywere there pretty quick.” llarrisonsaid.Residents In the allfcmale dormhad to call Public Safety twiceonce when a fight broke out
between three or four guys over aracial incident. and another timewhen a Iiian threatened to beat uphis girlfriend. Harrison said Public
Safety responded quickly and tookcare of the problems. she saidCaldwell. .In uppercl iss assistant

Student reps i

to give

I Women’s Studies, teacher
evaluations and a controver-sial bike path are all on the
agenda for a meeting betweenstudents and campus officials.

B1Carrot. HAMMIiRSll-LTNSit-sir Wlt‘lltle
Wednesday could be important formany student leaders who go thatday to a potentially explosiveChancellor‘s Liaison meeting withNC. State University administra-tors.Representatives from StudentGovernment. campus publications.African American student groupsand other campus organizations willask administrators to address carn«pus issues that are of top priorityfor students. Also, presidents frommany of the fraternities and sorori-ties on Fraternity Court will attendthe meeting to express their displea«sure over a proposed bike path.First on the agenda is thewomen's studies program. Lack offunding for the program prompted astudent rally Sept. 9 at which stu-dent leaders demanded administra—tive support for women's studies.A proposal for public disclosureof teacher evaluations is second onthe agenda. Student Body PresidentChris Jones initiated the push formaking students' evaluations ofteachers public information.Fraternity and sorority presidentsplan to attend the meeting to try toprevent the construction of a bikepath that would connect FraternityCourt to Varsity Drive. Theyoppose the path because it will con-nect Fraternity Court to a “ques-tionable neighborhood." said SonnyReynolds. the vice president of PiKappa Alpha fraternity. The pathwould begin at Pi Kappa Alpha andtravel through woods to VarsityDrive. he said.“It leaves easy access for peopleto come in and out as far as thieveryand robbery," Reynolds said.Fraternity and sorority membersalso express concern for the safetyof the women who live in the soror-ity houses on Fraternity Court.which the path will come near.Reynolds said he did not see theneed for a bike path at all because
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“We just want to halt
the progress of the

bike path."

-—Heather Taylor.
president.

Alpha Delta Pi
Fraternity ('ourt Is already connected to Varsity llr Ive at the other end.Kelly Walton. president of SigmaKappa. said the sororities are upsetbecause the path will be approxrrnately 30 to Sit feet away fromtheir houses."We are opposed to the location.not the bike path." she said.She added that the sororities areupset because they were not askedfor input in the planning of the path.Walton. along with HeatherTaylor. president of Alpha Delta Pi,plan to attend the meeting.“We jUst want to halt the progressof the bike path and relocate it."Taylor said. “it‘s going to bring innon-residents. Our main concern iswith security."()ther items-on the agenda includean update on the Mission ValleyInn purchase. and the status of asexual orientation statementStudents also want to discuss thebudget of the African-AmericanCultural Center, which .still needsthe approval of the provost.Chancellor Larry Monteith willjoin his top administrators, includ-ing Provost Phillip Stiles, at the3:30 pm. meeting In the basementof Holladay Hall. ()ther administraetors expected to attend are associateprovosts Murray Downs andRebecca Leonard. l-inance andBusiness Director (ieorge Worsley.Dean of Undergraduate StudiesJames Anderson. StudentDevelopment Director EvelynReiman. and Vice Chancellor forStudent Affairs Tom Stafford.Scott Sherman. residence lifecoordinator at Mission Valley. will
give a presentation and discussion.
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The NCSU School of Veterinary Medicine held its second annual Dog Olympics on Saturday. Here Kim Beegle and her i l-
year--old golden retreiver, Sody, were among the participants the event was sposored by the Student Chapter ot the
American Animal Hospital Association.

NCSU helps rural students to earn degrees

I For generations. western
North Carolina watched
many of its brightest young
people move elsewhere. But
some NCSl' instructors
think they have part of the
answer.
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Elimination of track may cause confusion

IBudget constraints have
forced administrators to
cancel the publication
design track option for
English majors, but several
students will be allowed to
formally receive credit for
the track.

81' KELLY (:oi.r.oriiisSrmr Winnie
Five English majors enrolled iiithe publication design track willcomplete the program even thoughthe track has been eliminated.The design track was one of thetrack options offered to writing andediting English majors, but Schoolof Design administrators recentlycanceled it due to budget concernsand lack of space for design stu-dents. Students who had not corn-pleted the track weren‘t sure if they

would be able to continue the pro-
grarii.“All five will be acconiInodated."said Linda llolley. associate headfor the English department.liach linglish student in the writ—Itig~editing option (LVN-it mustchoose a track and fill out a trackapproval fortri at the end of thesophomore year. according to theHandbook for lznglish maiors atNC. State UniversityBut many students do not fill outthe form until their final semester atNCSU. A student may take thecourses required In a particulartrack but forget to fill out the form.Holley said. Also. .sorne students donot know which track they want to
choose until they have taken severalcourses in that track. she said."Often. a track approval foriii Isdone retroactively Holley said.Paperwork Is another problemwith the process. One copy of thetrack approval forrii goes to the

“I hope in the long run the budget will come
around, and they‘ll have more money to spend.
We‘d like to see that track re-established.‘

-_. Linda Holley
associate head for the linglish department

track adyiser while the other copyremains with the faculty adviscr
The faculty adviser usually doesn't
send It to the linglish department‘soffice until later
“The track system Is going to

change." Holley said. “I would liketo have a record The system for
recording the student's plan needs
to be different and clear "The linglisli department only hadrecords of five students in thedesign track. llolley said The ques
tion is what will happen to other

lznglish majors who are taking
design classesThe department posted notices
about the design track change. but
llollcy said no one came to talk toher about ItStephen Robinson. a junior In
l\\'li and managing editor ofVy'iridhov'er. said he is taking a
design class and considers himselfin the track But Robinson. who
said he was unaware of the trackapproval lorin. said he had not clar-
died to his adviser which track he

was Intent on following
“I feel like myself. along with themaiority of l \\'l riiaiors. hayc not

been properly made aware of thesituation." Robinson \dltl.There Is a chance that other
advanced students will be able tocomplete the design track. Holleysald“If there Is someone who has threecourses In that track. maybe wecould negotiate.” she said.
Holley recommended that in thefuture students bring the forms tothc linglish department to preyentany problems"If you want a track approval.

bring ll licr‘c.” Holley said,The design track could eventuallyreturn for l.\\'l€ majors. she said“I hope in the long run the budgetwill come around. and they'll havetnore money to spend." Holley said
We'd like to see that track teestablished "
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NCSU to hold
open house
High technology will he on dis-play at Nt.‘SL"s Open House “)3Saturday from 9 am. to I pm.For starters. the Robertson Pulpand Paper Pilot Plant will be opera—tional at the College of ForestResources‘ Biltmore Hall. You \sillbe able to obserie computer-con-trolled paper production in thisstateol-the-art t'acility.There Will be ample photo oppor-tunities in the ('ollege ot'Engineering‘s Mann and RiddiekHalls where robots. computer arti-mation and space—age laboratorieswill be demonstrated.And. in the College ot‘ Physicaland Mathematical Sciences‘Dabne) Hall. a series of “gee \\ hi1"science demonstrations mightreduce your tear of the hard sci~eiicesi A magic show “I” featuredozens ot~ tricks with mathematicalexplanations.Then. shuttle over to the Collegeof Textiles on the (‘enteiinialCampus to get images of the letcentury in the textile industry,By the way. thousands ot highschool students t'rom across thestate are expected to \isit NCSL’ toran up close look at the university.its academic programs and its carn-pus style.Open House is an annual. univer»sitywide event. Programs indicatingthe time and location of variousdemonstrations will be available atthe registration tables at ReynoldsColiseum.
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walk through a dark area to get to {aphonel,” she said[Ellis said students should choosesate paths that pass by the emergency phones to protect their satety"We try to put as many as possiblein the areas \\ here there is high trailtic." he said.Ellis said there are limitations tothe number ot blue—light eiiier'geiicyphones that can he installed oncampus"We can't put them litistl anywhere." he said.lillis said he telt main campus hasenough blue light eiiieigeiic}phones but thinks the campus needsmore at the Mcls'iiiiriion (”enterCentennial t‘aiiipus and theVeterinary School"We'se got requests iii. and “eretrying to put those in." he said
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rostlmok toi graduate students. andhas authored a number ot articles incounseling ioiiiiialsHe lt's‘t'Ht‘kl bachelor's and thus-tei's degrees in 'riistoi\ and historyt‘illltttlltlll tioiii ‘l‘eiiiiessee Statel l1l\t‘l\llI's Iii l‘lbi and lWiJ.respectncly He earned a doctorate‘ll ti‘llll\t‘lt'l L'tlllcdlli'll trorii Hall\i.itel i.i\eisitI\ iii l‘lfiilotke is .i iiieiiihei of Phi Kappal’hi lioiioi si‘clk‘l} .lllil the .-\iiieiican('ouiisetiiig ,\\'sitc|.llltlli He is alt‘Iijlslt‘lt'sl \t‘llli\\'ll‘l .illtl .t llc’L‘llsL'tl|‘\I“\ lli‘ltlt'lsl
Come work for Technician. We'll teach you cool stuff

like writing. page desrgn and copy/editing, and give you
a real cool line to put on your resume. Talk to Dee in
News. Kevin in sports, Dan in ct cetera. Colin for the

editorial page. Danny Wilson tor the serious page.
Angela in photography or Mark. Chris or Kenya if you

don't know who to talk to.

NCSU BOOKSTORES
(fjomputei‘ Connections

ical college toomrnates.

Really reallyCheap.

l
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Pit. ill in Iii E'linri Ill tirii» k/SIMF(Above._lett to right) Kim Goode (281). Heather Hollis. Kristen Hall (282), Kelly Cook (280). Kathy Knabb (285)and Ami Herrman helped the Wolfpack snag the top four spots and six of the top seven finishes in the women'srace Saturday. (Upper right. lelt to right) Jason Vigilante (259). Chip Furman (255). Michael Brooks and PatJoyce (256) gave the State men the top live finishes at the Wollpack Invitational.

Pack dominates invitational with perfect score

MEN
N.(.‘. State l5
Appalachian State 59
Brevard (‘ollege (18
(‘amphell 82

WOMEN
NC. State [(1
Breiard College 57
Campbell 58

Br Dom Host-i.‘Vi‘.. ‘V
The N (' State tiien's attd \sotiicti's ctosseoiintrs teams liotli utilised to eas} \ii‘tor'iesiii the season opening \\o|lp.iekIll\ll.lllil|l.ll on the (Hillel l-iiile\ Stadium(‘oiirse Satutila} Vl‘he \Vollpaek then opened tip “Nil .1 pei‘rleet score ol l5 .\ppalaelii;iti State \\ as second “lllt 5‘). lolloised h) lireiai'd “till (11“and ('aitiphell \i itli is":Junior Ton} Rile} led the \sa} lot Stale.u tlllllll_L‘ on the Mlllll meter course in a timeol .‘li IN Rile_\ tan \\llll the lead paek lotthe lust itillll meters helore pulling: .iisai

lot the “inJason Vigilante. (‘ltip l‘lll’lltdft. Mikellrooks and Pat Brooks lolloii ed Rilc)’ iiileaimg the competition behind. The tour\Vollp‘aek runners crossed the liiiisl. linetogether in a time ot 2(143. taking the sL‘C‘ond through liltli places"It's encouraging to see our group staytogether so \iell this early." State headcoach Rollie (Berger said. “We expected toli.i\e a tough battle. but I actually think thiswas a l’t'lttlHL‘l) eas} el‘l‘ot't lor most 111' oitrgains “Illt‘ N (' State \somen almost matchedthe men's petlect score. notehing It» pointslor the 11m [inward scored 57 to edge out(‘atiiphell Much “as tliitd with 58.The Wollpaek took the top {out spots inone group as Heather Hollis. Kelly (‘ookKathi Knahh and Kristen Hall liiiisliedtogether \iith a time ol' I‘HIS tor the 5.1101“)tttL'li‘r c‘iitltsc.Kim (ioode finished the State scoring.placing si\'tl1 111 191W Wollpack' l'reslimanAmi Hert'tiiiin was close behind in se\enth.“()ur top tour looked very good." (ieigersiiiil “It seetned like a in; conil'ot‘tahlcplate tot all ol them. We'll need to closethe yap \iitli the tilth runner hel'ore \\ e headinto ililticult competition.

“The times today don’t mean much. With the heat and
the mud, the course was even tougher than usual.
Everyone should get faster when they’re pushed a

little harder in upcoming meets."

— Rollie Geiger.
NC. State cross country coach

“The times toda} don‘t mean much. Withthe heat and the mud. the course “as eventougher than usual l‘\t‘l'}UllL' should getfaster when they‘re ptished a little harder inupcoming: meets.“The Pack Viil‘. lace :i much tougher test inits next race the {\liiintsoii Ill\llition II on()Li. _. Ihi meet his hail the nation s topheld the past tuo 1elts mil should incliidiseveral NCAA contenders again.

Individual ResultsMen1. Tony Riley. NCS. 26:18.3. 2. Pat Joyce. NCS.26:43.0. 3. Chip Funnan. NCS. 26:43.3. 4. JasonVigilante, NCS. 26:43.6. 5. Michael Brooks. NCS.26:44.1. 6. Alan Whicker. ASU. 26 S41 7, John

Crumbliss. ASU. 27 00 2.8. Datvrd Pitaro. CU. 27.02.9. Jeremy Rodgers. BC. 27' 23 6 10. Ross Gillespie.BC. 27 27.711, Billy Pemberton. ASU. 27 30.2. 12. tanMcElhinney, CU. 2754 5 13. Chris Hullstickler.ASU. 2743.3. 14. Greg Keller. CU. 27.545. 15.Robert Easter. BC. 27.561 16. Rick Simolan. BC.28 00 ‘3 17. James Bscho. NCS. 281034.18.28 15 9 19 80 Helmick. BC.dailies Clanlon. BC.28 19 9. 20. Jason Vuknus. BC. 28 23 321. Nelson Solorzano. NCS. 20:39.9. 22. ScotLaliberte. ASU 28 42 8 23. Michael Keating. CU.28 43 7 24. JamieGriggs. ASU.28 56 1 25.Walter Kuhn. BC.28 58.0. 26. MattLeigh. BC.29 3O 7. 27.Mallady. BC,29 318 28, EricPierson. CU.
Steve

2934.2. 29, Dustin Allied. ASU. 29 40 4 30. RyanHicks. ASU. 29:41 831. Jason Kipps. BC, 2950 0 32. Paul Licary. CU.31:125. 33. Shawn Zeph. CU. 3114 4 34. SteveBaldwm. 8C. 31:20.1

Women1. Heather Hollis. NCS. 19:05.0. 2. Kelly Cook.NCS. 19:05.0. 3. Kathy Knabb. NCS, 19:05.0. 4.Kristen Hall. NCS, 19:05.0. 5. Holly Rittwage. CU.19:29.5. 6. Kim Goods. NCS. 19:39.1. 7. AntiHerrman. NCS. 20:03.2. 8. Anne Gaines. Brevard.2013.8 9. Shelly Shaklee. CU. 2057 2. 10. FranzBattle, 8021.13411. Lynn Price. BC. 2125.8 12. Jennller Horrell.CU. 21130.8 13. Christine Olson. BC. 21:34.7. 14.Rose Pyle. CU. 21:50.8. 15. Maria Gettord. BC.22:47. 16. Jenniler Thurmond. BC. 22158.7. 17.Tracy Straub 80'. 23049 18, Kamt Arno. CU.2317 19. Nicole Whitlock, CU. 23 23 l 20. ClaireDaugherty. BC. 23 40 721. Hillary Fenner. BC. 24 40 6 22. Shelly Rogers.CU. 25.35 1

Conqr‘alullilUlIS
In our niM I»Inlqe (loss.
.SliIillO IOPPO SOPOPIIII

\IIUO \Iiee I‘nridon Seamed
mi. 11.1.. l‘mlw "‘«xlm 1.11.... 51ml
SUSCII bdqr Jessica Icrocci Kiri Siam
1.1.. imi. 11ml... ‘1me 0.... Small.

State edges Cavs

in final minutes
AMERITALIANN.(‘. State I l\nali’ill:11(1):?i in the taee and landed RESTAURANT \' JL I “4.5

Vlrg'ma 0 [he i'.i\s controlled the first hall. "I<‘I{,\'I‘I‘R[N(]* I\nra Imcwn :‘ V) >05 I—OILI eSmill'i
_ I, _ oiils‘tiootiiig the Pack. sl\ to two Imcei; IrlUIINI id I\r’i.po I wllxr 5 a

L \‘ ' l'lie \sm boosts the I’ack‘s record PIZZA. l'l‘.-\l.l:\.\‘ Sl’liClAlS. SANDWICHES AND S \l.:\DS i ‘ '. ' .
CHARLOTTESVILLE v Tl “' ‘1 I ‘1 H ”‘ A“ “'“-‘ " “M“ I lmm rm 5““ \lfLm‘ [.1410 Sillivon, G. IL' 1 ‘1' . 1_1 . a I.

nintliianked N.(' State \ionien's ”rm” MH‘ to Mlg'kcizIy S T‘ffi'st?avsy”ll (‘wednfzdlay I‘CHU I olrrian (I'm \rl((/L)rrrocl< IP00; 1091‘”
stic‘L‘t‘l‘ lt‘.llll iL‘L't‘Hc‘tl its lirst l'L‘.tl ' A. £( ‘ pdé: L‘l _l 1 ‘0th( k ”t ”In \\ I. I \I) \qul‘ion \1Jl13" I‘\ I- I
test ‘1" iinst lllth-i'inked Viti'inii VllUlrllcl ‘0 0 O ,L‘ngnui MIT-ll SHULC. Steak.T0ssC(l i“ 01 t .\ . UH jam irqeqSunni-a.) In“. “M”; “m J Hfo NCSU o l 7 '- 'los;e1d§SSalad liiszeIlLSS‘iiiliiil Salad. Il‘rench I “MIL ImSIwe ‘L/lnsluzl: cu 50m Viniell
lot). the \ViiliIitlckK lilt'sl conter- Second: NCSU —— Yankowski.86,14 " H A i ‘ {its Susan. (;0I(I( I‘\\irli1¥ig iicodemus Joorie \X/IIIQShots on goal: Virginia 7. NCSU 7Corner kicks: Virginia 3. NCSU 4Saves: Virginia 4 (Smith). NCSU 3iBertocchilFouls: Virginia 17, NCSU 29

Arqelo \U‘lilcull
Imp [:(Kda
l mii; 39m;
Angelo Paul.

I eslie Dice
Ami. Sail

enee ism ot‘ the season.The game's otil) goal has scoredh} State‘s Kim Yankoxssk’i. With1411 lelt iii regulation. Yankossskilireil .t \lllll lltttt tlt‘lilk'k'lt‘Ll UII('asal1er goalie Kelle Smith. hit

\1ICIK’L (:‘im
ld’t I (i’

l (Hill? I 1an
832-2324 Kai. was...

Specials (iood After 5pm
2504 Hillsborough St. —- Across from DH. Hill Library

4

ALPHA KAPPA PSI\
Professional Business Fraternity

Announces
Foll Rush Activities

Tues. September 21:
Social, Caldwell Lounge, 7:30-9:30pm.

Thurs. September 23:
Guest Speaker, Williams 1404, 7:30pm.

Professional Dress Required
Fri. September 24:

Social Function,pTime and Place-TBA
Tues. September 28:

Slideshow and Q & A session,
Williams 1404, 7:30 pm

Answers forWednesday Sept. 15
Crossword Puzzle

$$$ Asthma. Headache and Rayburn Studies $$$ ,. . -. ., -

”Individuals 18 years and-older
with occaslonalor 11—" (I"ucnt
headaches needed for a short home
research _.Study. 34000 paid?”
incentive 1i qualified. ‘

nuuu [33H HIDE![LIL‘JUU Hulls] [dell-ll!{-IISBL‘J [HUI] EMU“minimum L'IIIUIZ!klUUlleflBlfllll‘l-Jmaintain {JIIU [LIL-It")Gilli 1&1 UL‘JQ 111111111Bk) null] UL!!!)L'IU. 11111211111211an[Di-1E” HIDDEN“('lLlllll umta ”(9(leumun [zllei'l [380i Irant-11.1 Clam LIHUEI”Indi iduals 3 and ,der with '
and on Daily i dication

needed-3" for research (in its up to
$500.00 paid incentives-ii

Call Carolina Allergy and Asthma .
881-0309

line one is available to answer please lea

Mimi"“Wm"V"... 1mm 1. Cryptoquip
. NEWLY ENGAGED

COUPLE. our to
DINNER. WANTED
ONLY PEAS AND

CARARTS.

firm u
From 9021010 )our ztp wide. a- Motiirrvcla li’ra'ertnurse can make.. ion a better. safer rider (all2110044. .4 700 today to betome the star ol your classMarmFull.

Alpha Kappa Psi is a Co—Ed Fraternity open to
all Economics Business and Accounting

majors No freshmen please.
Ior more information call 832— 5409

Ask for Phil Pyiz V. P. of Human Resources.
\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\‘

//7///////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////// :1 cssagc.
/
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A This1.5 the last season llrst-
place finishes will mean anything
in baseball. the last team sport to

Nijoy baseball’
~11l11 51111111511115111111 \11 111111 11.15 .11three. .111111111'11111'11111g 111111 111111' 1.115 11.111'51.1111'11 1'11'1\111111g 111 1’. I1 lletttgen1'111'11111111111'1'11111'x1'11.1_\ x11111111111111' .1

th1'1eams settled 11111111 . .11111111111111 l'1m1_.. and took 1111r11151pla1'1'.This one ix over. Tents ttour gdoesn't 111111' 1111' pitehmg. K.111~.15(‘11}
antes 11111)

S playoffs — for the final time
111111"1111.11ot 511111'. \\11o1.111'\111.111111'ane5111.1 111111115 \111111111'.\l-( 11"1111111l1151_\1'.11 "1.11111 1111111'1111111111'11tg 11.1111'1',Same 1111111l11' 1.111 thatSan.:\nt1111111\\1'nl

eXtend "5 playol‘ls. 1‘1111111111.111111'111111111111111'51 11111' 1' teams .111 . 151'\1'nl {100”} 111111‘ 1111' 11111111}: “.1111 1., 11151 111 1111' _\'|1_\‘1 Mttl\\1'~1
' 111.11 1'.11'11111111'11111'1 1111111 f111.111111’111'\1'111'5 1110 O—Zone There you have 11 1‘1th1‘ 11.155115 l)1\1\11111 11‘" .‘Nl '1 1:11111111111 RMWN'H‘W”

.“ hen 0“ 11'11115111’11111111..11111'111'11.1\1-11.1ll NV“ \11111111'15111511111'11 Ul‘ B~'11l”l“l'k‘1”“1 “11161161111611!011‘111‘11111111‘1’.112111111\11111‘1\ 11! 1111' .\a\}‘3”). \1ltllliti\‘111‘1111\}L‘1ll' \ 1‘“ ‘1\~11llltilll:_‘\. 1‘t‘lt‘llit‘ 11‘1 1'1111‘11‘1111‘1 1‘K‘1111C 11\‘\1111:.‘ . ,_.,~ 7, 7” 7 ,7 4* __._, ,7 ltlllrll-lil‘ik‘llllhi[UlllL‘dCilrilL‘C11l11‘1111 B.l\t‘1‘1111\\1l\11‘.k' 1.|\I\ll1lli lll \\1ll1'1].|11111
press them mm “ \C“‘1“‘“‘ik 1111111111'11all “1'1"“ ”1 11‘1"“ 11‘l1'1'3111'1‘1" 1111' ”'11‘15“ \1'.1r5 after the tact Mu1h of ( .111dlesti1'l1' 1111111'11—1111111111111111111.11115111111[11111111111111 il\ pl.1_\1df [1.11111'111atttx \11'11'111'1111‘111' 11111-111111) 111111'e1lar1'h1'51 to: future generauorh .11111 111 1 1.11'1'1'11111-11111'1 .111 Men \'.11d~ l’ark resembled the “(hop Shop" in that 111 :Illttlt‘ 1011111 .»\|1'oal'anta\111‘ 1 1111111 161111011 “111'” 1‘ ”11“”? .‘t‘ll' 11511315111“
“ “‘1 the .11111'1111111111' T‘ ““‘m‘ 111 ”C“, l” 1111‘ “311"“ 11111111“ llnal series paper-111aehe1on1ahawk5. .\'1'\1 year there will be 11511111111 or more 11'11'11 11.111' _\1111 met heard 111111'1 1.111.51alk
)ear \11111‘1‘1t.1\1‘.1111>1\thelast-11'.” 1111111' 11111111‘1l11‘1-11‘li’1‘lGNU)!““”111‘101M'U. war-painted buffoons. droning oar chants. teams bidding for playofhpohhut11111111'1 11 1111 111'1111'111111115 1111111' 111111111 11 inning pen”U6 hil-‘CNH pennant “1"“ 1‘111'1114'1'111C‘ ll) 1111',\'.111111:_1l 1 1'.1g111' \\ 1'51 1111' big 1111' \1 hole nine yards Dodger Stadium will he the same. ltjust 111111’1 111'1'\1'11111g. tor 11.11111111111151'11all ‘ N111 1111' “mid 51'1'11'5.
are f‘“ “MN“ , 111115111111 llh‘lz‘ 15 '11 111«‘ 111‘~1:Jk‘l\ 11'1111'111111'1' he the next Atlanta .A\nne\ an) team‘s fans. 11111111111 the unperatoe 111 11151 .1 pennant\\ her1 do you hegm. 111111 about pute 111111 The Phillies are looking for a 1991 over- be In first place to advance.
numbers. 121e1ent1'ams from b""‘“"‘” ‘ “‘1” 1.1111 .11111111 11111111111 11111 1111'11' 111111 )1‘1” ture. too. as they try to complete their Settling for secondbest 1511111 \111.111'\1'1'| \Vlto. '11'1'11111511. 1111111.111'111111'1'\11‘1111'11111‘151011‘1hl‘f119111 ““1 plaeeora511.11'1'111 1111' \111 l 1 1:1.1‘111 (11.11115 11'11'11'11 111 1111' role 11111114011131 romp in ;1 11 eakened NL E1111 lent teams 1111. Hon 11'111111'11 1511111111Wot‘l11 .111111111111'111 1111111' “11111111111115 1111' I‘NZ
itatter51g111111'.1ntp|11_\. “ .‘f‘U 1111““ ”1 11?51111111'1.1111\11111111111x \11111'11'5111 1111111111 Montreal and St. Louis have made signifi— Sertes champion in 1111' future tmght do 11151 111111'.l.1_\\. 1111' \\'111l1l\('111111111111115.111 1111'teams like T1‘\.l\..\1‘.t_[[1e.-\t. 1.111115 and 1911.11 11911.‘1'11111.1111'1'1l1'11'1111 1 1111151 111' cant runs to keep eyes on this chase. that. l‘NJ 111’1111‘5. 111111 1'11'1'111111'11 .1 1111111111 111 1111'
M‘““‘?““ “‘0“ “‘.‘I ‘5 1'1ties 71111'111'11111111 11151 .111111111'.1\ 11.211111; '.111' 11111 11 . \111-115 But the Expos are five games out. Realignment and tele1ixiot1 re\1'r1111'~ 1111\1' 51'11'11111garn1'ot 1111'.\11‘.\’
““19““ ““1““ “‘1“‘)“““““‘C‘ “ ‘1“ 1111‘ 1"‘~1}'~'l‘ 11111" " 1 ~111'111‘115111 Considering that onl\ 5i\ of Montreal‘s added 11111 more do 1511111111 chainpiom and .\'1\\\. 1111.11 11.111'5 .11111111 1111' 111111.111» 111111
legtttmate ““c ‘10P“. AW? 11‘" \U‘ ‘1‘“ =11. -‘~\ 11111111'11'1111'111111'~~ 111115 in its 111—111117 win streak were against NIX \11111-1'111‘115111111151'111111'1l‘l.1_\offtor‘111.1t 111111 made 1111' g11'. 111'51 1111111'11. 11 11 111 .\11.But “hat 1'1'1111_\ 1111‘11111‘\ .1 pennant 1.111' 1111' .111111111‘ '111' 1111-11 1.11111. ~1'1111111n 11.151'11111 teams 11 ith winning records. any talk 11fa ()h. to) Something as coniplteated .15 1111117 11151111} 1'111111111'1111111111111g1111'.\l( .11ut
the 11‘1“”1‘“‘l‘~‘«”‘11WWW" ui n} 1111‘ 1.1115 11 .111111k 111 11- 11111. .1. ,1 11 c 111-1'11. No4 l’hilly fade is preposterous hall's set—up to prepare us 1111~ 1111' N151. post 111511111'511111'1 1111111'1‘11161'11‘1111-111‘1131111‘11.151 ““530 tlk‘lt‘ 111‘ \1111 .111 111: 111111 11': .1111115 111.11 ;'1 111' l 1111 And no“ the 1111151-111'er11111ke11 race. the season.
““OU‘ “ “““.““‘ "”“T'T'” “N'J‘h‘ \C““‘.“‘ ""ll.‘»""«”1<" '1‘ 111'“- ?111"‘ ~‘-” 1 1.111. 1111' Ill-Ill American League West. Kansas (‘113' and A150 gone will he the Prtde any team or \\'1111 11111 11.11'1' .111111111111'Nl \Vext \1111'11pla1e 1on1hin.111on\ 111111111111 51111111111) 1 .11-1'1 11111.1 1 1.11; 1. ’1 1! 111.111.1g1' 1111' (‘.111111rnia bounced around early in the top eity takes in the fact that 11 111111 1111111511111111 1111'C11111r'a11o R111 1111-511111111111 11111111'1'
$11"le 8111111110” “1“ 111 e 113111010111 1111'\ 11 \\ 111111.111 51.11111'1 11111 gel 111“” 11‘0L1‘Ul 1111‘ White S1111 hung around until or league chantpiottxltip 1 111111 at all 1111' )1'.11‘~’

O
S t f 11 t T ' 0 pac WlnS ree more
"7" l 1 1 .. \ 1 . ...1‘ V 1:1»; l ‘ .1 . '1 1 1 ‘ ‘ 341811011111‘M‘11‘V‘»Maryland 2 1.11 11 11111111 1.11 \111 1 11. 1.11 .1151» 31.1111111111 5 t1r51 111rit1ren1e {\_L. State 3 Kills: 1108034 IVV'lLJmS 101 American :6 Digs NCSU.. 11111111111111 111 w WW“11111111 51111' 11111111 1111 1111111111 head coach basho . ~ ~1 {.8 9.1111101 11N.C. State I 1 1. '1 American 11 1111011111110. - ‘ - - . . .,7 51'11'11 1111111111‘\ 1.111'1 (11.11.11‘1 ~1111k 1 1111\ 5111 Hithng pct: NCSU goo A1111111can 1:; Blocks; N1 \ 1.1 .1. 1111 1.1.1 .3.‘ w. . . . . . , 1 . 1 . 1 ,1 1 ,.11-.1111 .\l.11‘\l.1r111 51.1111151111111111 51,1” returnx home to play Assists. NCSU 3111111111291, Ameucan '14 1/rg11111 1 B 11 .11 11 1111111111

5‘“- * R’ ‘ 7- 1 T 1 -~ 1 '1 1 . 11 1‘ 11 \1- 1 1 R .1 ~ . 51111111: 51.1.1 111 15105511“ Monte 111-101' 1.11111 .1 1111.111 11 .1 1.111. .11.1\\ .1 .11 . 111111 11.1 511111r Digs: NCSU 4511/1311le 1111 Amencan :18_ l)o11ghett\_ 111111 11111111 11.1151'11 r11 51.111111111\Vednesdtn 1113:311 1,111. (Anders-Klaus 1111 ' ' g. . x 1' .' . '(1COLLEGE PARK' Md' '\ ‘ (111111111 tor-1115 11151 1‘11111'511.111' 11111111 ‘ MORGANTOWN' W.VO. ’ Th" Blocks: NCSU 1011‘1’111111msd1 Amoncan ‘1‘“ 19:11; 11(1Ilmll11‘t‘1‘il11”UM.- 111State‘s sixth—ranked ”Ml“ “‘1'” 1111111111111' ‘ NC State 0 1 —— 1 NC. State 1'11lle)11'.111 team eontm- 9111111151 1L ”1 ' A 1 L lg 1 .11. . ,. ~ 1 1' 1' . 1 '1‘ ' \ 1team dropped '1‘ ”1”"! "“”""R"”"“ \\ “‘11‘ 1 1 1.11111 ”1.11.1 111111 .1 1 "Ja'vlattl .3 o -— 2 ued 115 llt,‘\\1\‘ tound \xmrnng 11.111 ‘\"“ll“‘ ”1:11 1 111111 1‘11I‘l‘l“ L0111 1 11 11‘ 1 11 . . ' 1 . v '- ' 1 \L‘i 1 ' ‘ ‘ ‘match bundax .1111'111111111. 111-arm to ‘ 1 . - . 111 Mountaineer country 11115 neek' .\.(.htate3. “est \Irplnlatl ' "”11" ' "”1 “H 1 L 111 ‘1-1 . ' -\1«|l 1’1 11‘1“” “111511 1111 l1'r E" Flrst: UM Gillian 1Petrou1, 6'13 ' . , ~ , \\‘llll.ll‘11\ 5.11111111111'111111111 111111111111Maryland -~l 1111'111\\1111\1‘\1111' 1 1 1 111, “111 D .h . 0 end. (11'1'11'111'11 (1111'111111'1 5 11‘s 111:5, ~. . 11111111111 11111 111111 .11111111111111 goa. 1,. 11111831 01:9 0'111C0'0031‘31—2- . . , . ‘ the 1111111111111'111 and 11.111'111'11 111'1Woltpaek 1111111 111 1111' 1'111111'1'1'1111' 111111 11111111 1111' 1111111115 11'11111 11:111 Second: NcSU~Jonas.85 17 State defeated .-\1111'r11'.1n paced 1111' 111111 1 11111 1111'r 1111' ' 1 l1 11 1 1 ‘ . _ _. _ 1 . ,. 1 1and 3—31111'rall. Shots on goal: NCSU 20. UMH. L’nnersm 3,“ baturdm evening to Mountaineers. 111). 1,1 l.‘ 1 11111111111111 1 11111 1 111 to 1111- up 111Th1T1 1‘ '1 1' .. I.11111' 3:.1111-1' CornerkickszNCSU3.UM5 1 " t ’r‘ 111111'1'111'1 ”$1 1'111 11\ 11'11111'11'1'11' 111'1111\ 111 11111'1- 911111111. 11 111. 1.‘L ”11‘1”“ ‘1'”1“ 1“ “““1‘3‘ 1111' 11111 11.11 \l.11 1.11111'5111511'1 Saves: NCS1J1M1701918.UMlKen “ rat “1 '5 ‘LL‘ n1 . H “ ‘ ' “ ‘ ‘ “ - ‘ H ‘ L U ‘ L 11' Hi].early. Alter 11151 (1 [‘1. 111111111. 1111' '11111-'1'1"1' 1,} 1' 111111 1'1111111 .'..11~1~11x1r15 weekend tournament 111 1111' \oung Mountaineer 1.111.11111111111114111» l ,- 7 l l l’ k' . 1 1 1 11 \ 1k . .\ ‘_ .1 .1-1 , ‘ . -, . . .1 .Malcolm (111111111 1111111 (11'111';1 11151111 111-11111111 511 .1 111 \ 111111 Fou‘s' Mb“ ‘4 UM 1“ season The Pack \11'111 1-11 .11 “ext 51111 1111' war. 1111111'S.1111r11.1\ .1111'1 ["1” \111111111 " 1 1‘ "y “ ”h. 5 .1. 1'.'.11‘ 1. . ~ . . g... .1. A...Petrou 5' pass 1n 1111' 1111\ and heat trginia 5 round tohtne1ent to noon ”1.11.11 [11.- 11111) 111mg 111.11 "'1“ {1111‘ 1 1“" 511111 .‘ 11“”"1114
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superior styling

finest quality

RVECollege [ewelry With Visa’ you'll be accepted at more than 10 million
places. nearly three times more than American Express.

And that‘s not a misprint.
RTCA

Visa. It’s Everywhere You Want To Be?Date: Sept 20 81 2151 ( Mon. & Tues.)
Time: 10am - 4pm
Place: NCSU Bookstore
Deposit: $20.00
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Southgrn Circuit Film Season:

Documentary

about the

steamy side of

life

I Film maker brings a film with lots ofsteamy scenes to the Student Center AnnexTheatre.
t‘BQiLSJAfl REPORTS

here's going to be a lot of heat on the moviescreen tonight. However. the theater won’t beshowing an erotic thrillerliisteid the Student Center Annex is hosting an hourtllK umentary about steambaths.“lht Shyitz: Stories from the Heat" is about a phe-nomenon rarely experiencedin the South; the tradition-ii steimbath in large cities.llltst were places where people would show up. wrapa towel around themselves plop down on the tile inside'altyo degree room and talk while sweating off the day\yiihin the steam bath we learn a lot about Jewishc.iiltiire male ind female bonding. gentrification andthe Lilinging nature of urban life.Director Jonathan Berman (no relation to ESPN's(‘hris Berman) captures the historical and the contem-porary status of the steambath in America,There are still small steambaths or saunas in Americabut the giant space devoted to pores are no longer aspopular. Iii New York City. the Tenth Street Bath is allthat remains. Itis there Berman focused his work."The Shyitz is about one manifestation of an ancientsweat ritual; it is my song in praise of city life, amelody that eyolves from European shtetl to EastVillage metal.” Berman said.Tile film kicks off this year’s Southern Circuit sea-son The special feature of the Southern Circuit is notonly bringing independent films to campus. but also thei'iliiiiiiakers Berman will be taking questions after thefilmThis is a rare treat that you should take advantage of.How many films have you seen where you've hadquestions after the credits roll? And who are you goingto ask ’ Was Speilberg in the lobby to explain why thestoryline in "Jurassic Park" made no real sense?And it' you have any questions about Yiddish words.Berman should be able to give you a quick definition.You can make Berman sweat to a good toughie.Sweating has always been a popular subject, SteveAllen once did a live telecast from the Luxor Baths inManhattan Steye Lawrence and Eydie Gorme were hisglow mg guests. The late John Belushi used to order outtood from the Tenth Street Baths because he thoughtthe atmosphere added taste to his meals. Al Pacino canbe spotted iii the Tenth Street. There are also a lot of

Total Customer

our prompt and p

We Gua

2110 Hillsborough Street

FILE PHOTOFilmmaker Jonathon Berman kicks ott this year’5 Southern Circuit at the Student Center Annex.
mobsters noted for spending days in the baths.“Without clothes you don‘t know who's sitting next toyou; murderer or millionaire." Berman said.The steambath is making a comeback in an artisticsense. Scott Turow‘s “Pleading Guilty" features a scenewithin a steambath.Berman allows the patrons of the Tenth Street Bath totell the stories of what goes on inside. One mandescribes meeting Bugsy Siegel in a bath.In order to get funds to complete the editing. Bemianwent on a crusade in New York magazines to finddonors to the project. He also was able to land a grantfrom the National Endowment for the Arts.While many people wanting to get into film apply toNew York University for the Martin Scorcese appeal.or UCLA to get the George Lucas training. Bermanwent to Canada's McGilI Univeltlrsity'.While a student at McGill. Berman directed“Johnnie’s Hide—away," a lil—ininute video production.“Johnnie's” dealt with the owner of a bizarre Montrealcoffee shop.After graduation. Berman worked as an assistant to an

A New Store!

A New Attitude!

Commitment!

Stop by our new location and experience
ersonal service.

rantee C reat Impressions
(across from the Bell Tower)

0 Raleigh 0 832-1196

PART- TIME EMPLOYMENT
with

UNIVERSITYTOWERS sun/ice
Ill Friendly Drive, Roloigli, NC

We Offer:

Plato

-convenient location
~meals included
-f|exible hours
-uniform provided

Piclt up mlicotion on 9th Floor of University Towers
contact:

Scott or Nancy 82I - 4|”

“Pee Wee‘s Playhouse." He'swas really likeassociate producer onprobably got the dirt on what ”Chairy“when the camera's weren‘t rollingBerman‘s second major production was “Shoeshine.”

lLove and murder
I Woody Allen‘s newest t'ilm, “Manhattan

‘ Murder Mystery:" When it’s good, it’s
great. When it’s not, it's below average for
one of American cinema’s legends.

_Bv MitHAEL J. [inexosS'Aii \Nttllln
“Manhattan Murder Mystery’ is Woody- Lite.Nothing serious No pretensions Just a leather- light; thriller that s funnier than anything Allen s done since

.1 grows suspicious of their neigh-
{ death.

This video documentary looked .it h‘lanhattan‘s' enter- .prising shoeshinersEditing jobs dominate Berman‘s resume includingassistant editor on a film starring Peter balk Falk playsColumbo. on the show of the same name. and starred in“Wings of Desire."Berman worked as Jonathan Detnme‘s assistant on the idocutnentary “Cousin Bobby.“The film was about Demme's cousin. an activistpriest. Deinme released the film shortly after winningthe Best Director Oscar for "Silence of the Lambs."Because this film was done with a minimal budget .and not a giant Hollywood production. ,and crewHerman did more than get liciiimc‘s cotfecAfter working with Dcmme.
Production of “The Shy iii."The showing is tree for cycryoneand questions to ask And don't forget to bring a towel.“The Shvitz" starts at X p m, For additional informa-tion call 515-5 lol.

Herman launched into

‘ craziness for menopause.“

even "Broadway Danny Rose."

hisOdeipus Wrecks episode ofNew York Stories.‘In this heavy nod to the Nickrand-Nora days of theI930‘s. Woody Allen andDianne Keaton play the comfort-able. bickering Manhattan cou-ple. Larry and Carol Lipton. who
bor (Jerry Adler) after his wife‘s
Carolgets the feyer first spinning theory after theoryabout what may have happened next door Larry dis—misses his wife 5 notions by telling her —— “saye a little— but Carol can not rest.She is flushed with excitement. an emotion absent fromtheir routine. sexless marriage.Along for the ride is Carol‘s best friend and potentiallover Ted (Alan Aida) and Larry's friend Marcia. a sul-try-mystery writer played by Anjelica Huston.Together. the four progress toward a resolution that'ssurprisingly real for a Allen comedy.“Manhattan Murder Mystery" is a delight. but it‘snowhere near as hilarious as. say. “Love and Death." orIt‘s amusing but notside-splitting.Most of the humor comes from a steady stream ofone-liners. which Allen delivers in what is essentially.a two-hour monologue, Rarely does the Allen characterget so much screen time and the effect is a bit taxing.Still. even Allen's throwaway lines are better thanalmost anything else spoken on the screen.Keaton simply glows throughout the film. And herpresence adds a thoughtful subtext is “ManhattanMurder Mystery" a thinly-veiled sequel to "Annie-: Hall?"As fun as it comes. "Manhattan Murder Mystery" has. one glaring problein' camera technique.Like he did in his last film. “Husbands and Wives."Allen employs that same. cinema-serite look with thatsame. hand-held camera. And once again. it doesn'twork. In fact. it is a downright nmsance.When it's good. it's great And “Manhattan MurderMystery” offers a small bounty of quotable quotes andsuperior scenes. Some of the better bits include: Hustonteaching Allen poker. Allen going nuts in a stuck ele-vator. and a grand finale that mirrors the famous finale

So bring a friend 3

of Orson Welles‘ “The Lady from Shanghai.“Grade: 8+ '
“For Love or Money“ is a ligiiiu eight romantic-comedy about an ace New York concierge (Michael J.Fox). trying to raise money for his dream hotel! By day he hastlcs. by night he sleeps alone But whenhe learns that his "obiei d'attention“ i(i ibrielle1' Anwar) is the mistress of his poie iitial inyestor he‘ must decide what he yilucs gtetltl loye or money

l St't' FOX, PJgt’ )
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We offer flexible
days/hours

Must have own car,
insurance, and good

driving record
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CLOSE-OUT
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QYQU WANT MQRE QQQ??

service needs more good

The area’s only
restaurant delivery

drivers!
Earn $8 to $12 per

hour!

TAKEOUT

840- 366 I

ATHLETIC SHOES*
AND

CLOTHING

0%—

MISSION VALLEY SHOPPING CENTER
AVENT FERRY RD, -— NEXT TO KERR DRUGS

821-2828

Hundreds of Shoes
Sweatshirts . T-Shirts - Caps

0% OFF

NIKE - ASICS ' NEW BALANCE SAUCONY - DIADORA and OTHERS

W
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Scenes from { ¥

Delta Sigma Phi 9?; * .

—f;'l7

I g "

Piroro Courrrrsv w Unmmar x: n. 5"
Michael J. .Fox (left) andGabrielli Anwar star tn “ForLove or Money."

t FOX
Conttrumlfmm Page 3
Despite tin assured [\erlnrrnttneeh} Fm and a gorgeous production

design mur‘tes) «it the realrhle
Pierre Hotel. the real slut ol “1 mt
Love or Mane)" l\ threttur HJH}

‘ Snnnclteltl.T The man behind the “hint” Ill
”The Addams litnnl)SUI'IIlCllClth‘ surreal ~t\l«:' hwnx up
men the Iii/KN! \Lene \\ hether it‘s
an odd .rngle here or .t thll e\ :wl
close up there. Smmetrehl nukes
etieh shut .t \Lll'pllu'l‘nlnr‘tunalel}. the threetnr
doesn't kntm .t thin): .rl‘nut Aime trig;“hit [.me or Mnnev n'tlu alum:
the llllllllg 1‘ .l\ htttl .t\ \mur \perlm'tnrrnee .\ll thn llt‘k"!1ll rmt
let to the stut), (ll mtnse. “ht-J}
\\.ls ahead) going: mm here \It'\\ lx

Delta Slngl Phils r MQIHM‘ he‘ll (ht better In
annual Lawn Party Nmemhet mth "Atltltnnx l mm;
was held this week- Valluex "
end in the parking lot (nutty (of the Long Branch.The proceeds fromthe ticket and t-shirtsales went to TheUnited Way, TheJimmy "V"Foundation and theBrian D'Amico Fund.

Nt‘sll's htemr} and vm:
al arts magazine I\ now
accepting Sllbllilwltil‘mfrom students. Limit).staff and alumni tor the93/94 edition.
Dendhne tor \llt‘ltllxxltmxis lantmry 14‘ WW.

(Clockwise fromabove) The bandJohnny Quest enter-tained the crowd.Several peoplequeue up at the port-a—johns during thefestivities.Two people enjoythe festivities and themusic at the T993Lawn Party.

urindbover drop hnxe»are located around tam
pus
Qttcstmns anti \LLE‘rmxdbover . , r\iiifh L3H l‘t' .1t1t17t'Ht‘t‘xi'TU?
wind/rover\« \t . \ttztit'r‘t mm\UYH'VTtmm il-tl‘tw tl\imiezuh. .‘ r
"1‘t \lt int-lwin if

Procter Gamble

Pre-Recruiting- September 22-23

Summer Intern
Full-Time

Co-op
(Please Bring Resumes)

EE, CHE, ME, IE, PPT, CSC, CPE, MSM

Manufacturing Management, Information Systems
Product Development, and Engineering

Locations Times
- EE Lounge (EE) Wed 9/22
. ChemE Loun e CHE ., Qam-SpmME Lounge (Sat ) Thurs., 9/23 9am-3pm

. IE Lounge (IE)

. Biltmore Hall (PPT, CHE)
- CSC Lounge-216 Withers Hall (CSC,CPE)
. Page Hall- Ofc. Suite 120, Conf. Rm. (all majors above)
. Nelson Hall- Room 325 (Thurs. only) (MSM)

An Equal Opportunity Employer P P&G will only be recruiting in theIf you need special assistance in attending any of the
sessions, please contact Tammy Pee/e at (919) 621 -9222. F3” for ”79 1993'94 academic year
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It makes people
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up to!
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Sincerity Is the
key..ltyou
can take that
you‘ve got it
made!
- Burns
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GIIE fig/“LIN? VOID/III
PLEASE COME BY AND
GIVE BLOOD TODAY AT
THE STUDENT (ENTER

BALLROOM TODAY FROM
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Find answers
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located

elsewhere in
today's
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For answers to today's crossword. callI 1-900-454-6873 '99t: per minute. touch)A Krno Features servroe. NYC
(IRYI’I‘OQUIP
KI)U ACKKAU
GRM KI)U SCZ

ZUK DILBU'I', DU
MRG VCW-(IGDUT.

'I‘oday's (Zryptoquip clue: V equals F
I he (.ryptoquip is a substitution ( Iphcr In whith one

letter stands for another. If you think that X equals 0, It
will equal () throughout the puzzle. Single letters, short
words and words using an apostrophe give you clues to
locating vowels. Solution is by trial and error.
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E.S. King

I The 'l'elecommunications
'>=.pat'ttivettt knew there would
t c problems with the new
phone sy stem. Now's a good

'. to do something about
those problems.

.t :at‘. so goodfl ltis seems to be
lite g ttet'al response to NC.
stt'L‘l l inversttv‘s new eattipus~
'Liphone system However. res—

8‘ lx'ing \; lligc are not
t'cd L iistomcts.

the telecommunications
inew ahead of time that the
stern w as going to catisc prob—

. to: some students. "We knew it
rot going to be attractive for our
nwnal students." said Chris

‘\\‘ti
,\. '\\ LQI‘

is -;, .~ri assistant director with
rltlt'itilllcal‘it‘lls.

v. age titttttbcr of liSKV residents
*5:"t2atiotial students whose tele-

. e Evils primarily consist of long
. s: one calls. The new system is set

\l'LK‘T: a company whose
distance rates are higher than
azapcttlot's. lfSKV t'L‘siLlL‘t‘tls

s: .7..tl out to Use other long ths~
.- companies who provide money»' ‘1] :j\\. l t¢til .

o the lClL‘L't‘lllllllllllL‘d-
“: L e. money sav ill” plarts were

.' run the new on—campus
t..ftt‘.~_'-‘

Opinion

it {ire vttttft'rtr hot/v int mum at out r lflt‘ o/fit'itti’ organ t/irottt'li whichttv an! In fat t the on life oft/re t'ttmptii ttrt‘ I'eetvtt'retl, college life without tlv lottr<
let ltrttt'ttzlt. vo.’ i. no. /, Ft‘hrtntrv 1, i930

needs help

system by midJunc. However, under
the section for lottg distance service itt
tlte telephone Instruction Manual for
Student 'l‘clcphone Services. phrases
such as. "generally more expensive."
generally less expensive" and “usu—

ally comparable or below" are used to
cotttpare the new system's long dis-
tance rates to its cotnpetitors.
These descriptiotts seetn vague and

evasive. Miriam Tripp. director of the
telccommuntcations office. insists that
comments and recommendations are
welcome. However. since this tele—
pltone service began this past sum-
mer lSid residents have been voic-
ing their Lomplaints lottd and clear
with phone calls. letters and petitions.
Has anyone been listening?
Students shottld ttot have to go out-

side this system to find acceptable
long distance rates. The new services
could offer more convenience to tnore
students if the office had used its fore—
know ledge of these problems to act
before they arose.
The new telephone service tnay be

providing convenient service at a
lower cost to most students, but it
appears that the needs of ESKV' resi»
dents have been lost in the shuffle.
These students deserve a response

front the telecortimtmtcations office.
More tittportantly. some type of action
is in order . better late than never.

Don’t default
I l he 14S. Department of
itdueation will cut 900 cam-
puses off from federal loan
iirog 'ams. NEE. State students
should not encourage them by
defaulting.

i’ 8. Department of
lutecatton recently t‘e.cascd a
'aazrting to as many as 000 col»

tiii‘-L‘l\lllC\ that one or
it their federal loan programs

*. . t'lsL‘Ll
l? i it! stemmed from figures

' , l iit‘tl fiscal year which
Whose institutions to have

~ .an astral default rates.
7 't the national default rate fell
' ' -. '2' between fiscal 1990 and

".deiattlttng students still
v uetican taxpay et's .8be11-

. lWl
'i 1"'_' .lti'lidLl Rice. .\( Stt‘tlL

tinmetal aid director.
H ;- not out.of the threatened

of l. 500.\(ST sttt
s. only 50 are currently

'lt't
.. i~~.'.cr

i'f‘ I ‘v\ ls’aley. l'.S. Secretary of
' . ,_ explains that "Defaults are

It 't‘alll measure of a school‘s
mat». c This year's overall drop

"a s most schools are taking

their tobs seriously."
This fiscal year. the estitnated cost to
American taxpayers because of
default is $2.5 billion. ‘~ '
’_ i billion. because of free~loading

students
l lie taxpayers have no obligation to

pay for stttdcnt debts. l‘cdcral loan
programs are there for those students
who need ll. The l .8 Department of
Education is rtgltt tn w arnmg schools
with high default rates that tltetr pro»
grams face cancellation.
The problem w ith this. however.

won't show its lace for at least a year
or more. w hen the Department of
liducation finally hands out cancella—
llotts.
What of the brand new freshman.

brilliant and financially insecure. who
Is TUTCCtl to chose onc school over
another. because the first one lost
their loan program’

(' it what of the present students. who
in the future w ill be pay trig for other
students‘ irresponsibility'.'

.>\s far as the borrowing students are
concerned. there is not much they cart
do _- it is tip to the university to
make sure that students at least under—
stand that the money is to be paid
back.
Just remember that the money from

federal loans is not free money at all.
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Quote of the Day
' lit etc for on eye makes the whole world liliml. '

— Gandhi
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Commentary

September 20, I993

NCSU’s loss of opportunity
1 spied an insert front an issue ofTechnician in one of the computer labsrecently. ()n a day glow green back-ground. the crude black type read: (‘ietsomething out of Lollev'evyou know you lluse This w as an ad for a Lredit Lard.Okay. but I imagine most of its are nothere for a vtrL at deal on plastic money\\L te ere for .i Lollege educ.ation or tobe tuore precisL. a university LduLation.During the woos, this school went frotnbeing North Carolina State College toNorth Carolina State University. The‘ name change reflects the school‘s broad-based. ”universal" curricula: that theschool taught more than building bridgesand breeding bovine And it does NCST"offers Dill bachelor‘s. master‘s and doc~tot'alc degree progratits in fields rangingfrom architecture to Zoology. not to men—tion a plethora of academic ittinors andctvncctitrations. including the newly ~creat-ed music minor.It is this diversity in curricula that makesthis institution one of the nation’s fittest.The graduates that we dispatch every yearare wellvrounded students lzven thoughsotne feel ”w ell rounded" means nothingtttore than requrted freshman l;nglish andPhysical liducatroti. potential employerslike to think that we learned more thanwhat llll\C\ well with vodkaThere's a lot to learn. and though wecan't possibly leattv it all. the opportunityto learn as tnuch as we can ititist be thereBut this opporturirty appears to be fading.Within the wide array of programs thisuniversity offered. there dwelt theWomen‘s Studies Program. it was a smallprogram: it only consumed 57.000 of the

Alex Storey
1—“university ~s $220 million plus budget, Butthe director of the program quit. and theCollege of Humanities and SocialSciences couldn't spare the change. so thelittle program diesAlso within this myriad of academicopportunity there lived a design track.This track is a Publications Design minoroffered to lfinglish mayors. But the advan»tages of providing this track through anaward-winning graphic design departmentwas overtaken by the need of scarce spaceand funds. and tsurprise. surprisei thetrack was killedThese are two eutmplcs of opportunitybeing denied. With the termination ofthese programs. the diversity of this unt-versity lessens. The breadth of our vastcurricula nan'ows This university 's shoessuddenly feel a bit ltitiscAnd w by 1’ Why did they have to die .‘ Nomoney. No money 1’ But last semesterChancellor Monteith gave thousands ofdollars to the African.-\meriLan (.‘ulturalCenter. Now if the chancellor can findthousands for a lltlllAL‘UlTlL'tlltllli project.why all of a sudden can't we tind the rela-tive pocket change to keep these acadetnicwindows of opportunity open“ What dowe tell the 100 students that protested theaxing of the Women's Studies programs“?How do we explain this to linglisli majors

who all of a sudden were left high and drywithout a minor‘.’ ()ne [English major wasquoted in a recent Technician editorial thathe had just figured out what he was goingto do with the rest of his life. and now he'sjust been told that he can‘t do it at State Anewly-found window to the future wasslammed shut on one enterprising youngtnan. Hope his lingers didn‘t get caught.()kay. some academic programs don'thave any funding What do we do aboutit‘,’ The Women's Studies demonstratorshave one answer. protest ChancellorMonteith seems to have a fear of televi».sion cameras, especially ones coveringstudents voicing their opinions en masse.so why not use it to one‘s advantage? Theprotesters for the .-\frican«AmericanCultural (‘cnler did. and their persistencepaid off to the tttne of $7l.000. Goodthings come to those who wait. .in theChancellor's driveway. w ith cameras.The second option is to bypass theadministration altogether: pick up the balland run with it. Last serttester. it wasreported in a Technician editorial that theDH. Hill Library was 3400.000 in thehole. Monteith was dragging his heels onaiding the library. so the students took itupon thetttselves to help out. They raisedthe tnoney to create a 325.000 endow-ment The class of ‘92 raised overSl4l.000. An anonymous alumnus. appar-ently disgraced by the administration‘sneglect of the situation. donated $200,000.And only then did Monteith step forwardand say he‘d help. This shouldn‘t have
5.1 srottsv, I’iigefi

It’s time to leave the abortion issue
It has often been said that the best way toeveel in America is to speak strongly butto say little The average American isimpressed by sensationalism and mockerybut immune to complex ideas and thought.A quick glance at last year's Presidentialcartipaign clearly illustrates this fact Therace was based not on logic or compe»tence. btit on issues. loyalty and xti'swtylelactoids. ironically, the gutltiest party(Bush/Quayle) did not win. Maybe thatshows the public's llltH'CIHL‘lllI not to theleft or right. but up,Actually. I don't think it does.Consider perhaps the tnost shamelesslyaffected group of Americans thoseinvolved with abortion. Through muchshowmanship and name»calling. abortionhas become the issue that will not die.Americans have ephetuetal tastes. and areusually not stickers for passion; but whensuch passion manifests itself so immature~ly. the public sort of enjoys watching theboxing match. That is. following my per—sonal assumption that the vast majority ofthe United States does not consider abor-tion the most pressing issue facing us rightnow. The liberal and conservative mediaand both sides of the abortion issue wouldlead one to believe that everyone has atangible. passionate opinion on it; theambivalent masses are essentially spokenfor. so ll scents.in actuality. the people matching on eachside are the cliched vocal minority 7— inshort. they are the fringeThe pro-life side of the spectrum gener—ally gets tnore negative airplay and criti-

cism than their pro-choice counterparts.which isn't too unfair —- they are a littlegoofier. it seems tome Their basic argu-

l David Cantwell
L.
ment is religious. whichis itself argumen-tative. There are logically ethical. sociallylegitimate reasons to be pro-life. but beingchosen by God is not one of thetn. it has“.however. given the crusaders plenty ofpublic air time and attention mileage. Pro-lifers claims that their style of protest isinspired by pacifists Gandhi and MartinLuther King. Jr. But as soon as they opentheir mouths. it sounds more like they areinspired by some insane cross of MadisonAvenue and Adolf Hitler They must berespected for their peaceful “stein" type ofdemonstrations. but the truth is thatGandhi and King. although religious men.are strictly social figures, and pro-Iifershave such a self-righteous religious con—viction that it is difficult to take them seri.oUsly on a social issue such as abortionAnother problem is that these demon-strations frequently turn into a groupshouting at some patient of a clinicclearly not a very civilized or decent wayto approach this conflict.()fcourse, the pro—liters are not the onlypeople at fault here. The pro-choice Inove~ment is full of problems too. But theyhave two great boons. One is that the gen-eral public's apathy on abortion cart easilybe defined as privL‘htviL'e-nes's. and anotheris the recent murder of abortion-Pcrforniing Dr (iunn by a pro~ltfe activist. for

1 being so remorseful. the pro-choice pow-ers that be really had a field day with thisevent. Rather than seeing it as a tragicmurder committed by a violent lunaticclaiming pro—Iil'ehism as his motivation.along with personal messages from (iodhimself. pro—choicers chose to reduce Dr.Gunn to a pawn in prolile/pro-chotcesquabbles. While pro~lifers may frequent-ly be religious fanatics. it is illogical andincomplete reasoning to demand that theentire pro-life community justify theactions of one psycho among the crowds.The exploitation of this tragic event stoopsfar below the childishness of tnost pro-lif-ers‘ actions. Making Dr. Gunn a “martyr"for his “cause" neglects the true personaltragedy of his death.Another hole in pro«choice logic is theclaim that women have some sort of rightto destroy a fetus. On what basis are theycalling this a right? It is only a right if aright is defined as anything legal. I knowthis is an especially hairy topic. but doesthat necessarily make it a right’.’ The prob-lem is that it is easy (and common) tothrow the word “right" around whensomeone desires something ._ but fewpeople ever are bold enough to define“right."The tnost annoying. if most telling.aspect of the fight is the acute attentionpaid to labels. People in favor of abortionlegalization call themselves “prtrchoice.”but are called "prtvabortion" or even"anti-life" by their opponents. ()n theother hand. anti-abortion forces wish to becalled “prolife.” but are called ”anti—
sei' cmrwm. Page 9 b
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Judicial Board
works just fine
Will soiiieoiie pleaxe remind Stcye('risp that he doexnt hay e to resortto sensationalixiii to sell new spapets. because ’l‘echniciaii ix tree .’Mr. (‘risp has a \y ell knoiyn reputatron tor tiiakmg “Much .-\do .-\boutNothing." The NL'SI' Judiciallloaid ie\ ieyyx iiiaiot cases oi iiiixconduct and then makes a bindingdecision that can be appealedtlirottgli the [NIH erxity arid the I'Nt'system The iiieiiibeixlnp oi theJudicial lloard tiiiiiibeix ix less thari

The Campus

FORUM

aiice oi the e\ iderice" against thexttiderit The Judicial Board is notcomparable to a criminal or civilcourt proceeding and is a device toeiixure the xaiety and integrity ofour caiiipux. ltecatixe the sy stem ishcay ily dependent on the students\\ ho cotiiptiitiixe the board. it ishighly unlikely that any abuses ofthe xy xieiii could occur. l‘or an outxider. looking in II riiay appear thatthe y\ eight ol testimony" is placedon the accused. but the titityei'sityrequires "clear and convincing" ey‘iidciice ol'a student's gtiilt beforeissuing sanctions The Student

thirty students so eat It and eyei'yinfraction oi the Student ('ode ot(‘oiiduct cannot be heard by theboard The Student Assistants andthe Coordinator tor the ()llice oiStudent (‘oriduct cart and do ser yeto iexol\e the irii'tactioii it it is not awhom one. and either the studentcotii'esxex or there is a “Pt’t‘ptllltIClr

Cantwell
Limfiniudfrom l’iigcfi.

despicable symptom of the tIltlilli'ixliiiig \aliie put on human liie; yetltliiiik it xliotild be legal for practi7cal purposes.I do not tliitik that a woman has aninherent right to e\tiriguixh a i'etux.btit I‘m not going to torce my viewson people yy ho do not care to knoyithem, With a situation like this. tol»eraiice and education are the bestremedies, iiot immature natiie~call-iiig and bickering. I am periectly'yyillitig to accept the Supt‘eiiie('ourt'x decision on this issue andlay it it) text.

choice" by their oppotieiitx 'l‘lirx ixtiot thoughtitil c\chaii_r.'e or logicaldebate this ix childish iiaiiie calling.Maybe the general public it illeyeiitually tire ol this I hope so.because I am irustrated \\ itli all theidle ranting and ray itig I. like mostAtiiericaiix. liaye conllictiiig ieclings about abortion lthirik it is a
. n )(;“><.._‘;<;:C.)-i 'éCDCDQCD—CDCDL’JLJ:“= C7"
lllrfIE FUi“II‘\G EDGE

Full Service Salon

2906 Hillaborougn 5t. acroea from tiaratce's \ . 7. PPI t‘l \\'dII'( In3 '1915-11-15-1-I-I-I-X—Xix-I-I-I—I-I-iI-I.-XY-Xi-Iiir-EF

NEVERTOO lATE

Judicial \y xteni Ix designed to bediscreet because a studetit has alegal and reasonable right to priva-cy I!I\HI‘- rug educational as well asdisciplinary records. liutjiistbecause this lnltlltllalitlli is notreadily to :iilable lor ptiblic scrutinydoes not make the process unrea-sonable or uniair. Mr Paul (,‘ousitiscannot act on his own \\Ilillt.because the I'Nt' Sy xteiii Board oi'(ioyeriiors texts the ultimateauthority t'or xtudetit discipline tothe ('haricellor \yho iri turn has dele-gated that responsibility to the('oordinator and the Board(‘hancellor .\loiiteith has completetaith iii the (mice oi Student(‘onduct and the NCSI' JudicialHoard So why ix Steye ('risp theonly person \\Iltl isn‘t xatistied"
Kanlon 'l‘. ReynoldsAdtiiiriixtratiye Assistant to the('Iitei JUsItce
Please. let us iiioye on to bigger.iriore iiiipor‘tarit things

Iii/III” "s Ili‘lt'.’u um columnist for 'I'ei'lim'r i'rur.

NOTICE:
Forum letters must be
double-spaced and

typed.

Thank you.

EXPERIENCE
CRIMINAL LAW

DWI. Alcohol.
Drug & Traffic Offenses

Dirt/(l (ll/true]! is

Answering objec-
tions to pro-life ad

I would like to offer a few obser-vations that have occurred to me.On September l5. Mr. Woods stat—ed his objections to a pro—babyadvertisement in Technician.In an ei‘l‘ort to show his “logic." Iaiii gorng to quote a few lines fronthis letter but substitute key wordswith words of equal relevance. Thewords in brackets are mine, not Mr.Woods.“The question of whether a[Negro] is a human or not willnever be answered by some politi<cal debate." I believe Adolph Hitlerheld this beliei‘."However, what needs to beaddressed is whether we. as a coun7try. are going to allow the reli-gious right to tell [Americans] whatthey can do with their [slaves],No!" This issue caused a civil war

Storey
Continued from Page 8
happened The students shouldn‘thave to put upon themselves theburden oi bankrolling universityservices and programs beyond mying taxes and tuition. We're here tolearn, not to take up the university ‘sfinancial slack.Money magazine recently pub-lished it's annual list of the nation'stop ten college buys. While NCSUwas not in the top ten (I'm sure it‘sstill rather high up). it was Cited forhaving the third—lowest in—state

in this country,“We cannot alloys the sot aI ten torule the liyex oi millions ” I agreeWhich abortion tights Iayy yymenacted through public yore .\oiiethat I'm aware oi”Nor can we alloyy xorncoiie‘». teIigious views to aliett a legal tIL‘Llsion..,.Religioux iaiiatn xtried Unsuccessltllly lot )L’tll‘x toinfluence America " Mi \Vootlelrefer you to yotit history books
“The highest glory ot theAmerican Reyolutiori yias this itconnected. in one iridixxoltible bondthe principles oi t H il goyeriirneutvyitli principles oi (‘lirixtrauity "John Quincy Adams”It cannot be einpliasi/cd toostrongly or too oiteti that thix greatnation “as iourided. not by religionists, but by Christians. not on rcligioiis, btit on the gospel ol JexuxChrist?" l’att‘ick lletiry”Religious iaiiaticx"

haw

lia\e already
turtion iii the nation behind our oddhued sister school to the ys ext and astate college in I‘IillltItl So we‘regetting quite a bang tor our buck.and so are our xiiitiiiy brethren tipon the Hill lint the GeneralAssembly. out e\‘.i|ted holder oi thestate's purse-strings, txaiitx toincrease tuition And they are xiiigling out the lth' System's [\Hiflagship schools. NCSI' and I'N(‘(.‘H, to bear the riioxt oi ll I'm notmuch for an increase in tuition. buthaving to pay more alter beinggiven less makes it coriipletelyunacceptable. The death ot theWomen‘s Studies l’rograiii and oithe Publication Degree track I tear

interleied‘ 'l'liey totiiided this nationtttltI lIl\IIlL'tI IIit‘ Itt‘r‘thttil iii \[lk‘t‘-. IiIt! L‘ttciitllcigt‘ L“.I‘Ik'\\lilil not to i‘I‘vt
you a platiorrii to LttlltIL'lllll another
.-\tncricaii‘x iiglit to Iltt'tIi‘lll oit'\}‘t'cxslriii

It llit.“\boy propaganda . oiideiiniiinj
tire to toiitiiitially heat war

( lirixlianx yyhile IL'iI\ Illllg‘ tolciaii. ,-toi eyeiy type oi peryetxioii l‘leaxc
practice the tolerance you ask it"('erixoixhip is illegal
[would like to ask you the readerto c\prcxx yourseli public Iy and to

eyariiitie tlic ixsuex. not the politicalpropaganda Ainerna is ashamed oiher treatment oi \irit ati.\lllt‘lly.lll\ (ieiiiiariy ix .ixliarncd oi
llitlei'x .lll'tltlIlL‘s lloty long yyill llbe beiore he ate axliaiiied oi ourtieatiiierit oi pie born thildreii'
Jared Richardson.luriioi, computer «a mac
may he the start oi a trend uriiyeisiIlL’s. tacirig a xloo economic recmcry and an uncertain econoiiiitititiire. yyill take an an- to smallpiogt'atiix and cut hat k the L turn nIn. tlitix xhoitcliatigiiig the xtuderi'body lot the sake oi a le‘.\ thousanddollars\\ ell tiiost likely hay e to lay outriioie buckx. btit \ye‘ll get morebang you‘ll hear it echo throughthese halloyy ed halls ax the \\ iiidw. xoi opportunity arid the doot‘x to ourtutuie are xy xtciiiatically xlairirneilWatch your fingers
[Lt/rim A note fill/(’1. Sin/m ry iiIlt’ll (I’IIUHHIIJ it 'I' ’Ii'r‘li/it. iii/i

Aveda. Nexxus, Paul Mitchell. Matrix 832'490I KARL E KNUDSEN
Logics,Rusk' 352—4902 AIZISWGI‘S LEADERSHIP DEVELOPMENTsioo at haircut 3°“ F, ATTORNEY AT LAW SERIES
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REGISTRATION NOW GOING ON"

Get Cl head start on your career success!
Ihitrkt- o itu t tI. II iitk u'ltti “- i Larceny‘ Homicide .W, _ HM ‘ y H, , W . PERSONAL INJURY L g 40 workshops focusrng on monogement &
\rittt st itt‘ tlii lI1~l lli' . ilirzt i. ". i| :I l‘ rt~ ll! IIT.IE‘\11\‘\IAIR II.i\~ WRONGFUL DEATH "I. Ell lag. personOI deveIOpmenI for you To Choose TTOmI
Iilt’l It'liilllyr"“'t ' I‘r. I '. Eli"rt \ iIIta
ItL':~Ill'l it EB I in r‘ I‘I I, '. ‘II'

.’ Sylyon TechnologyCenters”A r

1—800—GRE—ASAP

53 MWQWA‘ifsT

\\\ Int Itixtilit '
lri

D:I:
FF

NEEDED:: --—w—-
I: CATERER

:1 Lunch dnd dinner ( primdrily
:: lunch). Must be 18 years of dge or
.5 older. Apply in person. North Hills
Moll — Outside entrance next to
Dilldrds.

Auto Accrdents
Negligence
Malpractice

Suite 1100 Raleirih Btiilriinri
S W. Haiget St

Raleigh. NC 27601
(919) 828-5566

FREE INITIAL CONSULTATION

Cryptoquip
WHEN THE LITTLE
FISH SAW THE
BIG FISH GET
HOOKED, HE
KNEW HE WAS
FIN-[SHED.

All-u-Cdn Eat!
'Present your student l.D. and get"

Bar-B-Q PorkFried ChickenBoiled PotatoesBrunswick StewCole SlawHush PuppiesIced Tea
*DAILY SPECIAL‘
MEAT

552—5)... U3
03 .0

AventFerry VIII
Gormon St.
LIWestern Blvd.

PhOfle 5 I N ' Go to the end of Avent Ferry, takeiXZXXXXXXXXXXZXXX!!!.22:XXIX:XXXXXXXXXXXXIXXXXXXXXXEE 2 VEGETABLES 3 '1th turn 0" Tryon. Turn let! at

(OLLEC IANvrsrt our Bible study group Mondou nights ‘ CI lldb IAN II or 7 30 in Room 107, Student Center Rnnex TELLOWbI IIP- i

FORMAL DINING
SERVER AND CAPTAIN

$4.59

recrsionCutNo apporntment necessaryIII-III.

2nd stoplight.

"b'cs's'i'é‘ornw
FAMILY HAIR CARE

$795with rust-Mos ' Body Waves
0 Color

III-II...

I Avent Ferry Shopping Center - Avent Ferry & Gorman St I
._ Siloiillouix .\loti In It) ts‘ Sat 9— (i 2330058 ,'.l-IIIIIIIIéafl£5mI-‘d-IIIII.

per hour

—+

UPS DELIVERS EDUCATION
PART TIME JOBS AVAILABLE
_

_

$8.00 E

lhreo yyork shitts to dt ( oniodate
your t lass st bedule:

-»‘--‘____.

BENEFITS
'health insurant e
'lldtd vat ations
'paid holidays

W «trident loan program

Open to all NCSU students.

Call 515-2452
or stop by 3114 University Student

Center for more information!

GREAT FOOT) AND SPIRITS

éamlina Karaoke Night
TH - 32 oz Rail Cup ( t2.00)
Sal. - t 2.00 Kamikaze:

* Serving Lunch and Dinner*
Ml)? 53331 daily. Great Late Night *(ilt‘dl physit al workout!

loader and unloader positions available.
I rye—day work week —~ Monday through Friday
No weekend work!

—t
—->

(All 790-7294 T() 8(‘HEDULE AN INTERVIEW WITH A UPS
RH’RESI NTATIVE ()R VISIT THE EMPLOYMENT SECURITY
('()i\ttvil\_\l( )NAT Tilt) \‘VAI)E AVENUE.

\‘\'( )Rk|N(‘. H)R STUDENTS WHO WORK FOR US
We are an Equal Opportunity Employer

I’It‘ast‘ See ( )ur Display At The Electric Company Mall.

Munchies

** Lunch Special“
Big Easy Burger, Fries and Bottomless Drink

$4.95
LocatedAcross from Campus in Electric

Company Mall
*******************

Positions available Tuesday -
Saturday .‘3:fttl—ll:t)t) pm

Compensation based on prior
experience

Apply with Edward at
Prestonwood Country Club,

300 l’restonwood Parkway Cary
Tuesday- Friday 2pm-5pm *********** *********
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WIN $5,000*

EVERY DAY FOR

DOING

WHATYOU’D D0

_ ANYWAY:

CALL

‘_ YOUR PARENTS

' COLLECT.

Call as often as you
like. There are winners
every day.

You’ll also save up to
44% with 1-800-00LLECT.
It’s America’s Inexpensive
Way To Call Someone
Collect.” Use it every time
you make a long distance
collect call. That’s all
there is to it.
Bet you call Mom and

Dad more than ever.

It’s as easy as dialing
1-800-COLLEC'I',"“ instead
of zero, when you make a
collect call.

It’s the 1-800-00LLECT
$5,000 DAILY GIVEAWAY.

Just complete your col-
lect call between August
30 and September 28,
and you’ll have a chance
to share $5,000 with the
person whose number
you’re calling.

Savings vs. AT&T 3 mm. operator dlaled long dlstance call
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